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JOSEPH FOR MAGISTRATE

twenty-eight- h Ward Man Boomed
Tor Judicial Office bv Friends

Morris .Tnspnli. nn ArlmlnlKtrnHnn
wtenant In the Twenty-eight- h Ward,
i wing boomed for magistrate by his
fiends who he will be n "square
Ml" candidate.
Mr. Joscnh lives nt 2445 "VVpst rum.

ttlind street and formerly was a
in the nost nffice here. He

'U an active supporter of yor Mooro
JJiiKthe 1010 primary nnd hns worked
Jta the Admlnlhtration forces since
n time.
He la a member of tho board of gov- -

of the Twenty-eigh- t Ward Ro- -
Q DllCan Clllh nnd lu n mnmhnK rxf ono.
fl fraternal orgnnizatlons.

Deaths of a Day
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Tills is tlio court where .Mrs. .Marcnrct Lucalretlic.i was shot to death.
It lies In the renr of 122 Spruce street, and crowded in it arc three
llttlo homes, in ono of which live Mrs. Lucalrcthch, her husband and
their flvo little children. Conditions in this court nro
such that when they were cnlied to tho nttcntlon of the owner ho
agreed at onco to tear tho dwellings down. Director FtirJiush, deploring
tho stato of affairs in this slimy llttlo alley, says thcro are other places

in Philadelphia where conditions aro even worso -

WHISTLES SOFT-PEDALE- D

BY MERCHANTVILLE TRAINS

Peoplo Sleep a Little Since Com-

plaint to P. R. R.
Residents of Merchnntville. Moorcs-tow- n

nnd Mount Holly will be able to
get a good night's rest now that au-
thorities have squelched the ambitious
freight engineer who nwnkened them
In the enriy hours cvsry morning with
prolonged blasts of his locomotive
whistle as he paused through the towns.

Whether or not he was giving some
subtle slgnnl to n friend, no one knows.
Sufficient that his signals were quite
enough to tell every one within miles
thnt tho 2 o'clock freight was on its
wav.

Several freight engineers apparently
had the same ambitions, because com-
plaints sent to JInyor Volney G. Ben-
nett, of Merchnntville, named more
than ono train which was disturbing
tho sleep of every ono who wasn't stone
deaf.

Mayor Bennett got in touch with the
Borough Council nnd it with the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Comparative quiet
has resulted.

LEG BROKEN JY AUTO

William Habb, of Wayne, Struck by
Car Today Near Radnor

William Habb, twenty-si- x years old,
of Wnyno, received a brokon leg this
morning when his motorcycle collided
with the nutomobllo driven by William
Calhoun, of Radnor, on the Gulphrond,
near Radnor, lie was taken to tho
Bryn Mawr Hospital in the automobile
of Alexnnder Sellers, which wuh pass-
ing nt the time of the accident.

Both Habb nnd Calhoun, according
to the police, declared the accident to
bnve been the result of a misunder-
standing of signals, and Calhoun was
exonerated.

H. STCROSS IN POLITICS

Ablngton Insurance Man Candidate
for Township Treasurer

Ilnrold S. Cross, of Ablngton, will
be n candidate for the Republican nom-
ination for Treasurer of Ablngton
Township. ITe became a candidate nt
the lcquest of a committee of citizens
of Abington.

Although an nctlve Republican, Mr.
Cross lias never sought or held political
office, ire Is manager of tho office cf
the Pennsylvania Co. for Insurance on
Lives nnd Granting Annuities, Juniper
nnd Chestnut streets. Those who urge
his 'candidacy express the belief that he
is well qualified for the post.

TRAINS FROM SHORE LATE

Passengers of 6.40 and 7 o'clock
Runs Delayed

Some hundreds of passengers on the
0:40 and 7 o'clock Pennsylvania Roll-roa- d

trains from Atlantic City wero
today by the disabling of a cyl-

inder on the locomotive of the 0:40
train nt .

The 7 o'clock train pushed the one
nhcad of it for sorao miles nnd then
lagged while tho 0:40 limped toward
Camden. It was nearly 0 o'clock when
tho' passengers of the 7 o'colck train
were landed nt Market street.

PJAVEHERO COMING

General Badogllo and Staff Visit
City Tomorrow

General Pietro Badogllo, Italian nrmy
officer, who distinguished himself at
Plavo during 'thu World War, will ar-
rive In Philadelphia tomorrow with
members of his staff.

Mayor Mooro expressed regret that
he would bo unable to meet the Wsitor,
us he wns leaving for Washington this
morning. Ho directed Dr. C. Lincoln
Furbush nnd JIarry Baxter, chief of the
Bureau of City Property, to wclcorao
tho party.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
The Munlcipnl Band will play tonight

In Bnrtram Park, Flfty-flourt- h street
and Elmwood avenue.

During sickness
check its spread
Protect tho rest of tho
family by using a disi-
nfectant which is 4
times stronger than tho
U. S. Public Health Strvle
Standard. Via It Id th tick-roo- m

for wuhlng tho things tho
patient uira.

For pertonal hys"".
cuts, woilnda. douchei

Sylpho-Nath- l Invaluable.
Drug and dept. .tores. Four

iliea 15c to $1 26. The Sulpho-Napth-

Co., lloston.

Sylph&tfathal
Dtttroy srm life

HOLD MAN ON CHARGE
OF ENTICING MINORS

Suspect Caught by Posse In Woods
Near Darby Creek

Howard Taylor, forty-fiv- e years old,
ndgewood street near Vine, is under de-

tention in tho Delaware County v jail
at Media on a charge of trying to en-

tice minors.
Taylor, Is wns ulleged, tried to bring

Herbert Shortledgc, lime years old, and
Margaret Barton, eight years old, into
the woods near the swimming hole at
Nnlor's run, on the Darby Cieek, last
Thursday.

The accused mnn fled when Thomas
H. Fixcll, of Highland Purk, riding by
on horseback, suw the occurrence nnd
Bitouted to Til lor, wno lied, lie was
captured later in I.lauerch by n posse
of men, nnd nrrulcncd before a Jus
tice of the Peace at Fernwood. He is
to have a further hearing next week.

NAME DR. F. L HUGHES

Is Appointed Supervising Medical
Inspector at $1600 a Year

Dr. Francis L. Hughes, 7101 Old
loik road, was given a permanent
nppotutment today as a supervising
medical inspector in the Bureau of
Health. He has been filling the place
provisionally. It pays from $1000 to
.iw a year.

Dr. Hughes rccentltook a Civil Serv
ice test for the Job and passed at the
ucuu oi tno list, unco Dcrore, during
me annui Administration, lie bad taken
the same examination nnd nassed llrst.
but nn eligible with a lower average was
nnmed.

The Civil Servlco Commission nn
nbu need two eligibles for combustion
engineer in tho Bureau of Water at
SilMOU a yeur. They are Elmer Buck.
5014 (iriscom btrcet, average OH, 05. and
n iiiinm A. an Usten. 1UUI H. St
Bernurd street, averago 80.00.

Dr. Percy E. I.ueckc. of the INilln.
dclphla General Hospital, was the sole
eligible for ussUtant resident physician
of the Bureau of Hospitals at $000 to
.yiiAi a year.

CHILDREN ENJOYRCNIC

Seventy of Them Guests of Galilee
Mission at Fox Chase

Seventy children, guests of Uie Gali-
leo Mission, 827 Vino street, were tnken
to Burliolmo Park, Fox Chase, this
afternoon for a plcjlc nnd outing.

All races and creeds wero represented
in the special car which took the young-
sters to the park. There was cien u
solemn but hugely pleased little Chinese.
Tho oungstcrs ranged in uge from six
to sixteen cnrs.

Food was provided in plenty for tho
children by the mission, and games ar-
ranged to keep them huppy1 during the
afternoon nt tno park. The party will
not return until dark.

George W. Wilklns. superintendent
of tho mission, was in charge of the
party, aided by Miss Agnes McFarlin
and six young women teachers who nro
volunteer workers.

REPORT TEN AUTO THEFTS
Ten automobiles wero reported stolen

today. They aro as follows: Reuja-mi- n

A. Finbcrg, 1223 North Forty-secon- d

street, value $8500 j Benjamin
Roso, Tit! North Third street. $2850:
Thoimm M. Robinson, 1825 West Gl-ra-

avenue, $2700; Dr. Franklin
Brickmnn, HOfll Richmond street.
$2100; Harry J. Eckart, Pcnnsgrovo.
N. J.. $1000; Adolf Woll. Jr., 1227
Wnkeling streot, Fronkford, $000;
Mrs. Ida L. Weaver, (13C3 Grecnwny
avenue. $800; Ilnrry Herman, 2230
Sotfth Reese, $500; William F. Kess-hate- r.

51105 North Marvine street. $000,
and John W. Lynch, Camden, $125.
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Men of 111th Infantry, For-

merly Third and Sixth, Get

Warm Good-b- y

TO TRAIN FIFTEEN DAYS

War-tim- e entralnments wenc recalled
today when 000 Nntlo'nnl Guardsmen
went to Mount Gretna, where they will
spend fifteen dnys of outdoor military
life.

Mothers, wives nnd sweethearts
turned nut In numbers to give the youth-
ful soldiers a send-of- f. Leaving the
Thrld Regiment Armory. Broad and
Wlinrton streets, slinrtlv lioforn (1

o'clock, the men mnrrhed to the martial
music of the Held band to Broad street
and Washington avenue, where they en-
trained.

Colonel R. M. UrnnlifiMil tvna In
charge of the men, who formed the 111th
infantry. This teuiment Is made nn
of the old Third nnd Sixth. Other offi
cers who neeoninnnlpil Hie inpii nrn
Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Miller, Lleu-tenn-

Colonel Chnrles B. Flnley. Cnp-tal- n

John (J. Mnc, Captain William
P. MeClav. Captain John M. Rose nnd
Captain Thomas Kenoghan.

Ntglit Spent In Armory
The men spent the night nt the

nrmory. although few of them admitted
they got any sleep. Awakened nt 4
o'clock they were served breakfast..
Then the fun started.

Alfred Rago. 1211 Wilder street. had
just been given a "merry widow" hair-
cut. The other bos took turns giving
him a knuckle rub while be, was Held.

Corporal Herman Becker. C25 South
Fourth street, and others brought their
strine Instruments alone and ther kept
obliging with popular selections.

The train, with twenty coaencs. af
forded comfort for every mnn. When
once nbonrd ttie boys discarded their
military equipment. Revern'l tried to
sleep, but were unsuccessful, explicit
instructions were given thnt no windows
were to be broken under penalty of pay-
ing for them.

Officers tried to put some of the boys
through a drill before they boarded the
train, but most of tlicm wore too tired
to pny strict attention to the orders.

Other gunrilsmen were picked up
along the way. All members of the
regiment were in enmp by 10 o'clock.

Part of Fifty-sixt- h Brigade
The 111th Infantry is part of the

"Fifty-sixt- h Brlgude, commanded by
General Edward C. Shannon, of Co-

lumbia.
The other units in tho brigade in

camp are the 112th Infantry Regiment
nnd the lO.'ld Mcdicnl Regiment. The
112th Infantry is composed of western
State guardsmen.

A large number of cottngers and visi-
tors to Mt. Gretna were out In full
force to greet the units, which included
eight companies from Philadelphia, two
companies from Chester nnd one each
from Media,' West Chester, Doyles-tow- n,

Phocnlxville, Norrlstown und
Pottstown.

Upon reaching the camp site, the
guardsmen found everything In readi-
ness. Advance details had the camp in
excellent order and there was little to
do except unpack the regimental equip-
ment.

Tho "Battle of Cots"
The members of the .Fifty-fift- h

Brigade, who left camp last
night, left everything behind except
their personul belongings, and as a re-
sult there will be no "battle of the
cots" for the remainder of the encamp-
ment. In striking contrnst to the Sat-
urday night two weeks ago, every
gunrdsmnu will have a cot to sleep on
tonight nnd nlso sufficient covering.

There will be no fancy maneuvers at
the camp- - and a program of most prnc-tie- ul

training will be the order of things.
The men will have the block system of
training, with Instructors from tho
rcgulnr army and the National Guard.

The 103d Engineers, formerly the
First Regiment, will not leave for
Mount Gretna until August 0.

SEIZE FAKEWHISKY LABELS

Secret Service Agents Raid Tenth
Street Shop Nab Owner

Secret servlco agents, raiding tiu
Quirk Cut Co.'s shop, 218 N. Tenth
tieet, nt noon today had to threaten

John F. Quirk, alleged proprietor, with
a revolver when ho began throwing
whiskey lnbcls, said to be fakes, out
of a window.

E. L. Cooley, neting agent in chnrge,
said a Inrgo quantity of spurious In-

ternal revenue stamps nlso were found
in the establishment. Quirk will be
niraigned before United States Com-
missioner Manley.

Agents lust week raided the print
shop of Isndore Mngill, 30(1 South
Sixth street, nnd seized fake whisky
labels. Mngill, who is under $2,100
boll for court, told tho secret servlco
men he got tho cuts for tho labels at
Quirk's shop.

chaselTegedjidnapper
But Suspect Is Released When

Boy Is Found
Glenoldcn borough residents mnde up

a posse yesterday to search for a man
who was reported to have l.idnnpped

Paul Kole, Chester plko.
After several hours, the boy was found
unharmed and n mnn who hud been
arrested was released when he gnvc

account of ids movements.,
A neighbor told Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kole she saw the boy talking to n man
and afterward going in the direction of
the woods. The man who was rounded
up gave his name as Eugene It tin.
Eleventh and Green streets.

Black Horse Tea Room
li'a-- whera the apploa were benuteou I

country. Ideal apet Take a fine ridel
and KM u vacnunn uiqtlnauleheil
clnlntlfii Want eomethlini utiiril, tuoT
Hpeoial dinner Thurmlny, Saturday mid I

Hundnj 'J 30 lu u au

Drlva nut lialttmore Ae. straight
thruutrti Media and 1 tullea beyond to
the famous

Black Horse Farm
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The dyspeptic who said girls with
bobbed hair had no initiative
doesn't linnw .Sarah Gasncr, of
22-t-t Ilobson street. Sarah has
bobbed hair and wanted a hlryrle.
Slio heard of the Public Icdger
subscript Ion contest. She stilt lias

bobbed hair also n iilryrlo

LITTLE GIRL WINS BIKE,
GETTING 50 SUBSCRIPTIONS

Says It's Easy, Too Another Win
ner Plans to Travel on Hers

It was so easy for one little girl to
get subscriptions to the Evening,
Morning and Sunday PunLio Ledger
in order to win iier Black Beauty
bicycle that she got fifty Instead of the
thirty-fiv- e required to mnke certain of
receiving it. She is Vera Adams,
colored. 522 South Seventeenth street.

In u letter to the Evening Puiii.io
Ledoeii she expresses herself ns being
very plensed with her prize and she
hopes every Philadelphia boy and girl
will try and win one of the bikes.

Sarah Gcsuer. fourteen yenrs old,
who nlso won n bicycle in the contest,
was overjoyed as she announced her
local travel plans today.

Sarah lives at 22-- Ilobson street
and attends the Tildcn, .r.. High
School, Seventy-thir- d street nnd Bulst
avenue.

It took her just n week to get the
subscription but she did not waste any
time.

"I knew I could get them," she
said, "but It was much ensicr than I
thought. Now I can go to school on
my wheel, and I can nlso go the er-
rands for my mother, more quickly.
I'm going to give the wheel a good try-o- ut

by starting on my vacation on it."
WOMANlIAGisTRATE

CANDIDATE NOMINATED

Miss Edna M. Snyder Frst of Sex to
Be Named for the Office Here

Miss Edna M. Snder, 3023 North
Nineteenth street, la tho first womnn
candidate for Magistrate in Philadel-
phia. Her candidacy was indorsed last
night at a special meeting of the Dem-crnt- ic

women of the Fourth Congres-
sional District, held in Park Hall, 1315
Columbia avenue.

Democratic women voters from vari-
ous sections of the city weio present,
ntn several speakers, who predicted tho
return of the pnrty to power, were en-
thusiastically applauded.

Announcement wns mnde that Miss
Snyder's candidacy had been npproved
by Mrs. Clarence B. Renshnw, Demo-
cratic State chairman of tho women's
organizations.

Miss Snder has been active in Dem-
ocratic politics since women gntned the
right of suffrage and was a leading
worker in the Democratic campaign last
year.

CIRCUS AT GIRARD COLLEGE

To Be Followed by County Fair
Next' Wednesday on Grounds

Tho big white top is going up today
on the campus in the Glrnrd College
grounds. Under it there will be a
circus to entertnin the 000 boys of the
college who ure obliged to remain there
during the summer vacation

But the circus is onlj one feature
of a "County Fair." which will he held
theie next Wednesday. Thnt affnlr Is
given under the direction of Assist-
ant Superintendent of Police Tempest,
n Gfrard College boy himself He lias
obtained the of business
men of the city who will help make
the affairs a success.

The program will include sports, n
boxing match between Lew Tendler nnd
Joe Tlplitz, nnd many other features.
There will be n parade around the
ground, headed by the Police Bund, and
ns for cats well, they will be there b
the barrel.

MITCHELL LOSES FOB

Braves' Manager Loses Diamond-Studde- d

Championship Trophy
Fred Mitchell, malinger of the Boston

Braves baseball club, reported to io-lic- e

here he hnil lost hi- - diamond
studded wntchfob, engraved "Boston
Brines. l.M-i.-

Mitchell is stopping nt a Chestnut
street hotel, and while walking j ester-d- a

lost the fob, a memento of the
championship.

Painters, Electricians and

Others Expected to Follow

Carpenters' Lead

WORK WILL BE RUSHED

"Willi the carpenters' stilke settled,
the bricklnyers, sheet metal workers,
palnteis nnd the elect ilclans on strike
nif now expected to settle speedily their
difficulties with their employers.

Jobs thnt have been held up will tmw
be completed, nrtnrdlng to Hie builder
nnd some new woik stnrted.

According to Hnrry A. Stone, secre-
tary of the Mnster Carpenters and
Builders' Cu . lepresentlng the boses,
a number of smaller contracts thnt have
been held up will now be st.it ted, nn I

existing work in Tin unfinished state will
be completed "There Is no immediate
outlook for a general resumption of
building," he snid.

The cut In wages nccepted by Hie car-
penters avi rages 20 per cent, however,
nnd W. T .Mien, secretary of the
Brotherhood of Carpenters nnd Joiners
nf .Amcrlcn, said today he expected that
a couple of more weeks would see n ma-
jority of the carpenters bnck nt work
again.

The new agreement signed by the
builders nnd carpenters terminates

31 Instead of May 1. nnd ic

strikes are barred. Regular
time at the rate of ninety cents an hour
Is to be aid for forty-fou- r hours' work
u week, time nnd hnlf time for the first
four hour-- ,' overtime, anil double time
thereafter or on Sntuidny nfternoon.Sundnjs and holidays. All fines and
penalties of union men who failed to
strike are remitted, and non-unio- n men
are protected nn their lnh

The men formerly received SI. 10 nn
hour.

HOLD BOGUS REVENUE AGENT

Accused of Being One of Four Who
Held Up Pair and Stole Whisky

. Identified as one of four men who had
impersonated reenuc officers, held up

until nun woimm nnu stolen four nnd
n half barrels of whisky. Max Boland.r xw York.' a No of Efghth street near
Jefferson, this Vlty. was held under
s,00p for n fll,.,ir;r' ll(lirl., y by
Mngistrnto Price, In the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue stn-tlo- n.

Jnmes Gallagher, uncle of Michael
McLaughlin, owner of the liquor, testi-
fied he wns nt the home of McLaughlin,
4?01 North Ninth street, F.ebrunry 14.
Mrs. McLaughlin was doing founder
work In the cellar.

After several phone cnlls. which
established the fact McLaughlin was
not nt home, four bandits, it was testi-
fied, drove up In a truck nnd touring
enr, about 2 o'clock in the nfternoon.
After holding up Mrs. McLaughlin and
Mr. Gallagher at the point of n pistol,
they loaded the whisky on the truck
nnd droe off, sajlng they wero revenue
agents, it is said.

NAB TRAIN THEFT SUSPECT
William White. Negro, Boston, --who

told Mogislrato Mecleary in Ontrnl
Station lie wns a dancer In an Atlantic
City cabaret, wns held in $000 for court
dinrged with Inrceny of money nnd
papers on a train coming from the
shore to v Philadelphia this morning.
Claude Lee. n poller on the train, said
l'e found White rilling bin looker when
ho returned to the car after gettlpg
some ici. A bank book belonging to
Lee was found on hite.

Oven Baked Beans
In Individual Pots J

'3 j You'll never know how ffJ good Baked Beans can f?
'?; be unl" vou lrv our a

'. 2 Rtttaurantt Jg
ii tentrally located.
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What about ability to keep

going every day, as the
Hupmobilo does? What

about long life and high re-

sale price?

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DI5 I HIHOTOIt s

720 N. BROAD ST -- PHILA.

DireC Aut0 R0UtC
touTHvJl Philadelphia

r vMl Atlantic City

aa" i Wildwood

fc CaPe My
bnt all seashore points
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GLOUCESTER T

FERRY rgJ
QfTft Mtflt'

Enjoy the cool breeze on the Delaware. Short River Rldo on tho
Gloucester Ferry, 7 Miles Round Trip. Strict order, Beautiful
views. Round Trip Fare 10 cents. Boats leave South Street,
Philadelphia nnd Gloucester overy half hour day and night. Sunday
nights every 16 minutes.
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LIIUTKNANT THOMAS MAttim'
Who wns hilled lu tho Argoune,
wns a student at Penn when lie en-
listed. His funeral will bo held

THREE MORE SOLDIERS
TO BE BURIED TODAY

Bodies Brought Back From France
Will Be Given Military Funerals
Three soldiers were buried this aft-

ernoon in Ivy 1IIII (Vmeterj follow-
ing funeral services nt their late homes.
They were Stanley II. I!err, 1S7
Weaver street; Frank YenHev, 5000
Ifoynton street, nnd Earl Hersej, of
Kensington.

Venrsiey, who wns a servant, Com-
pany L, 100th Infantry, was killed In
action, July 15, WIS, and Berr. who
wns n first-clas- s prhate, Buttery D,
70th Field Artiller, was killed on the
same day nt ('bateau Thivriy, Berry
received a citation for braven'.

Tho survives for Sergeant Venrsiey
were held at his homo nnd nt
Saint Michael's Church. High above
Morton street. The senlcrs nt the
cemetery were conducted b the Ser-
geant Edward Ycarsley Post, No. 231.
veterans of Foreign Wars, by
other pots.

Private Berry's services were in
chnrge ot members ot Ills former bnt- -

tcry from tho Third Division. 1 he
Rev. Edward S. NidJn conducted the
funeral. Private Horscy's funeral wat
in charge of the Houston Post, .mer- -

lean Legion.
The bod of Lieutenant Thomas Mns- -

scy, who wns killed in action In the
Aigonne, will be brought over from
New York late today. He Is the
son of tho late Thomas Mns-e- y, a Phil-
adelphia merchant, and at the time of
joining the colors was a student nt the
University of Pennslvnnln.

Lieutenant Massey was killed Jul
30. 1018, while going into action.

He is survived by u sister, Mrs. Ill-ra- m

V. I). Paul, of Wayne. Funeral
services will he held Monday afternoon,
nt 2.30 o'clock, from the establish-
ment of Oliver H. Buir. 1820 Chestnut
sticet.

STEAL $800 IN FURS
Two young men, who posed ns cus-

tomers Inst night in tho store of the
New York Fur Co., 313." Broadway,
Camden, stole furs valued nt 900. A
saleswoman wns waiting on a woman
customer when the men entered. Police
have n description of t he men.
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RESTAURANT -- A LA

MUSIC

Undertaker Says Bodies of Re-

turned Heroes Wore Not Pilod

Haphazard on Truck

Chnrges mnde by Major E. E. Hol-ienbn-

of the American Legion, nnd
chairman nf Mayor Moore's Committee
for Receiving of Soldiers, against nn
undertaker who piled three enskets, one
on top of (mother in'tt small truck, were
denied tndnv bv the undertaker, J. W.

miner, 305(1 Frnnkfoid nvenite.
Major Hollenhnck said an investiga-

tion had been stnrted to determine the
nuthenticlt of the chnrees which had
been brought to his nttcntlon by ft
number of persons present Thursday

(nfternoon when the consignment of
lirt -- seven bodies arrived nt the Read-
ing Terminal.

"The Americnn Legion ns well as the
War Mothers," declared Mnjor Ilollen-bar- k

"quite nnturnll resept such n
slight to our heroes. It Is the only
case of Its kind which hns come to my
attention, hut we wnnt to preclude the
possibility of its repetition. My in-
formants tell ine the three caskets' were
tilled on top of each other on n small
Ford truck like so much enrdwood.

"On one other occnslon. one nf the
undertakers' conveinnces resembled ft
huckster's wagon, but this other case
wns nn outrage. Wo have learned that
the families of the men whose bodies
received this trentment supposed they
had nrrnnged for the proper enre to be
taken of their sons. The undertaker
himself was nt fnult. The name given
to me wns a J. W Conner."

Mr Conner when told of Mnjor
chnrges became indignnnt.

"The bodies of the men referred to.
were laid lde by side lu the truck, nnd
not on toil "f each other," ho said.
"And the renson thnt the three were
taken at once was that otherwise, one
would hnc had to rcmnin nt the station
until late in the evening, ns I had no
other Immediate means nt my disposal
to tnke them to Frnnkford.

"I nm ns pntrlotlc ns any other man,
and the Inst one to wish to see nnv in-
justice or indlgnitv done to our boys,
but in this ense nothing of that nature
was intended or done "
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1 Hotel Iorraite
IIKO.U) sT. AT KAIKMOUNT AVE
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Mermaid

T)v QUEEN OF 3WEifV V v ROADHOUSES"
ij O'A 7700 C ion town Av.
m T, at naid Lane
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Jtcrc closed all day

The EMBASSY
BROADWAY & 70TH STREET

NEW YORK

NKW YOIiK' NKWKST ITOTE&

IN THE FINEST
RESIDENTIAL SECTION

Tlirr mlnatrs from Tlmra Square
Brim mlntitrft from nil It. II. Station.-- ,

OVERLOOKING THE HUDSON.

COOI, AMI DRI.KiHTFDL

CARTE FRENCH CUISINE

DANCING

r

cmr.Aqua Marines
Extremely fashionable and

appropriate for aummer rroar
and aro especially auporb tvlwn ryorn

in combination tyith diamonds
Dai-Pi-ns - Brooches- -

FinJer Rinds - Pendanta

Residential and Transient
Rates Consistently Moderate
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'Face tAe Future, wiffi
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

M
West End Trust Company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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